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E X TE N SION SERVICE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA 
COLL EGE OF AGRICULTURE A ND HOM E ECONOMICS 
ANO U !J_ DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE COOPERAT ING 
E . F . FROLIK . DEA N E W JA.NIKE, DIR ECTOR 
The high oven range has been so popular that it is expeded to ooost c.evelo pment of 
the electronic range. New insulation materials for refrigerators allow increased 
interior capacity without increased exterior dimensions. Improvem ent on no-frost 
types reduce cost of operation. Almas 400 different cordless appliances are being 
manufactured. Continued arc h ells and batteries for th eir power will un-
doubtedly result in freeing J">T ' e and . re eq uipment from the trailing cord . Non-
stick housewares are now on the market with the non-stick chemicals impregnated 
into the metal, thus eliminating the need for extreme care to avoid scarring and 
marring the surface with a metal kit chen tool. 
Dry cleaning appliances for the hom e are not as "blue sky" as they once seemed. 
A machine somewhat larger than a washer has a capacity of six or seven pounds of 
clothes . The cleaning agent may be a problem due to housing codes, and general 
safety problems. Retail, the cost of the cleaning machine is higher than for a 
washer . 
Imported "tinyvisions" with four- or five-inch screens may soon become as common 
as transistor radios. They sell in the $100 range. Color television may see 
a growth in 1965 of as much as 55 percent over the 1964 record. 
EDUCATION AND RE-EDUCATION WILL SHAPE FUTURE 
Against a rosy backdrop of more thi ngs for more comfortable living for more people 
there is a sad note of low-incomes to a very large segment of the population. Low 
incomes are usually thought of as a problem of urban slums. A significant number 
of rural and rural non-farm people are also plagued with insufficient resources to 
maintain an acceptable level of living . Individuals who are unemployed are most 
often those whose education and training are relatively low. The unskilled and 
inexperienced fall by the wayside because of their inability to meet ever-rising 
hiring standards both for education and skill. 
In a society such as ours , where change is rapid, the education of youth takes 
place under conditions that differ markedly from those under which they liv e and 
work when their formal education is completed. Many people today are working at 
jobs that did not exist whf hey "1~ - being educated. Education beyond high 
school -- whether liberal cJ. coll e<i._ specialized education -- will become in-
creasingly important in occupation placement and advance . Youths without a high 
school diploma will have increa sing difficulty in obtaining employment , and will 
find themselves caught up in all the social problems associated with low levels of 
education and resulting low income. 
The recently passed Economic Opportunity Act offers three separate programs 
specifically for youth: 
The Jobs Corps to provide work experience. 
The Neighborhood Youth Corps for young men and women who are unemployed, have 
been forced to drop out of school , or have failed to pass the selective service test. 
Their training may help them to remain in, or return to , school. 
Work-Study Program to be handled by agreements with institution s of higher learning, 
whereby eligible students may work up to 15 hours per week in a job related to the 
student ' s educational objective . 
~hat's ahead for fc 
HERE W E ARE 
A combination of i ncreas ed s an e r pe rsonal income and r edu ced tax rate s 
boosted consumers ' a ft er- tax incom e for 1964. Wi t h t he continued decline in farm 
numbers , net income pe r farm rose and may increas e a gain in 1965 . The per capita 
disposabl e income of the farm po pulation from all source s i s ex pect ed t o show an 
increas e , reflecting gains from bo th farm and non - farm source s . As a re s u lt con-
sumers bought more goods and services and inc reas ed th eir savings in 1964 . This 
tre nd i s like ly to c ontinue into 1965 . 
C on s umer buy ing i nt e ntions for cars , appliances and other d ura bl es are als o c on- ~ 
t inuing to i ncrease . And extra income probably wi ll encourage additi onal purc has e s 
of non d urabl e s and services. 
FOOD STILL A BARGAIN 
About 18 1/2 percent of disposable i ncome is be ing sp e nt fo r fo od . This is a new 
record low , and as 1965 ro ll s a long there co uld be a furthe r uecline in the p ercent -
age of family mo n ey used for food . Retail pri c e increases probabl y will be smaller 
t han during 19 64 . 
Incre a s ing p e r c a pit a c onsumpt ion of food is continuing . No particular change i s 
a nticipated -- unless it is a greater concern about America ' s No . 1 health problem , 
overweight. Perhaps increased per ca pita cons umption i s not a good measure of a 
bette r life . 
Research has brought about major cha n ge s in food processing in the past s e veral 
decades. Vitamin enriched, froz en , dehydrofrozen , free z e - dried and tenderiz ed 
foods are commonplace tod a y . But t he re ' s somet hing about a tomat o that makes it 
hard to freeze successfully. That i s -- there was . Now US DA research st aff for e -
see the day in the near fut u re when Mrs. Homem aker will find fresh tomato slices 
in frozen form in h e r super mnrket. It is repo rted t hat the quality of green bean s , 
strawberries , asparagus an~ ons hi( 1een improved by liquid nitrog en freezing . 
Dehydrated sweet potatoes ..... cl now o) . ... e market, a conv e nien ce to the consumer 
and a real boon to th e grower -- tha nks to USDA resea rch . 
Ea rly commercialization is i n prospect for some of the exoti c sub - tropical fru its 
grown in Hawaii . Jet airfreight and improved ha ndling practi c es will soon bring t o 
the midlands gua c amole , a frozen a vocado salad; Kona coffee from t he Kona coast 
of t he big I sland of Ha waii ; and ri p e, hig h quality papayas and pi neapples -- the 
kinds you now taste firs t h and only i n the tropics . 
Pa ckaging i s c hanging a s much as t he foo d it protec t s . Look for more pre packagi ng 
of ba nanas , peaches, pears a nd citrus , green beans , sweet com and swee t potatoes . 
Tin coat ed st eel foil, as s heer as the fme st grade paper make s it po ssible to v a c uum 
pack s u ch foods as coffee to protect fl avor and aroma . Sauces, gravi e s, b e ef broth 
and c offee conce nt rates in liquid fo rm are already on the ma rket in sturdy, pliable , 
easily disposable containers . Reclosable pouches for cheese are easy to o pen , eas y 
t o reseal with their prot e ct e d pres sure -se nsitive tape . Nebraska ' s Departme nt of 
Agriculture has an experime ntal plant for e dibl e pa ckaging of a mylose corn 'film in 
operation in C e ntral City . 
family living • 1n 1965? 
FASHION AND ENSEMBLES CL "' ING ,..,,~OTE 
The retail price of clothing probab. _-clge up. Higher prices for articles of wool 
and leather could be offset somewhat by lower prices of cotton and silk. Fiber mixes 
will probably include more cotton and less wool . Emphasis seems to be on fashion 
and ensembles in both clothing and household textiles . 
No new fibers of markedly different P,roperties are being introduced . Thus , it appears 
that for the next few years the great est improvements in textiles will come from 
modifications of existing fibers . Res earch continu es on the processing for wash-
wears to eliminate seam puckering and improve finish retention after laundering and 
during wear. 
Stretch fabrics are of interest for not only apparel but also household textiles . Work 
is being done on the design of garments to make full use of the new stretch 
properties, rather than simply substituting a stretch for a non- stretch fabric. 
Outdoor living brings about need for textiles for outdoor us e . Such fabrics are being 
treated for tents, tarpaulins, sleeping bags, boat covers and similar art t cles to make 
them mildew - , rot-, and weather- res istant . Improved flame retardants are being 
used for coats and trousers for fire men, circus tents, patients' gowns . Other po-
tential applications for fire safety tnclude mattresses and tickings, bed linens and 
awnings . 
New tanning techniques impart softness and perspiration resistance to leather . Thes e 
qualities are desirable in work s hoes, nurses shoes , certain types of athletic 
shoes -- skating shoes and hunting boots . Another use, which has not yet been 
tested, is in garmen ts and as bed s heets in hospitals to prevent bed sores. 
All in all the consumer can expect to have clothing with inc rea singly higher product 
performance and wear resistance . 
CONSERVING FURNITURE WO 
The furniture and furnishing shopper will find a wide variety of choice m styles, 
sizes and finishes of furniture, an types of fabrics . Woven or matted paper fabric 
has now been developed for use in home furnishings . For rugs, it is foam backed . 
For draperies and upholstery it is reated to achieve washability and stain resist-
ance; for wall coverings and lamp ~hades it can have either vinyl, polyethylene or 
polypropylene lamination . 
Some changes in the use of woods are expected. Walnut, most popular wood for 
U .S . furniture, may be seen in thinner veneers . Artificial finishes to resemble wood 
grains may increase. These are an att empt to stretch the present supply of walnut. 
IMPROVEMENTS IN HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT 
Both supply and demand for household equipment appear to be optimistic . Much 
interest is in evidence in food waste disposers, dis hwashers and room air condi -
tioners . Replacements of washers, refrigerators, and radios tend to be in upgraded 
models . 
WHAT TO DO ABOUT IT 
Be alert in changing your buying skills 
and habits to keep up with the 
merchandise and get your mone 
worth. 
Patiently work out a realistic spend-
ing plan to find the 11 bugs 11 in your 
budget. 
Involve the whole family in the making 
of your budget . Encourage team ap-
proach to help children learn the value 
of money. 
Review your retirement plans. Are they 
in keeping with the increasing cost of 
living? 
• Attempt to buy when prices are down -
follow the sales. But know the prices 
before the sale too. 
Make sure your installment payments 
(not including mortgage) never exceeds 
25% of monthly income . 
• Pay cash whenever you can . 
Check your automobile insurance 
policy . Is it large enough to be of 
real protection? Insure for disaster 
rat her than small nuisance amounts 
Use and care for appliances arH ... 
furnishings properly to extend their 
life and avoid repair service bills. 
Be selective about convenience foods. 
Some cost little or no more, and are 
genuine time savers . 
Read the label, follow instructions, 
whether it ' s a cake mix , an automobile 
or an electric slicing knife. 
If you want some assis tance or an account 
book to help you in working out your farm 
and home plans, ask your county Extension 
agents . 
